Reproducibility of transcutaneous continuous-wave Doppler testing of the carotid arteries.
Hand-held, continuous-wave Doppler probes, coupled with sound spectral analysis, can successfully predict carotid artery stenosis. Changing either the emitting frequency of the probe, the beam/artery angle of the carotid flow velocity (e.g. cardiac output) may alter the recorded frequency shifts. These effects raise questions as to the efficacy of this technique to serially follow carotid atheroma for progressive stenosis. To test the inherent problems with this methodology, a study of reproducibility was conducted. Two Doppler probes (5 MHz and 8 MHz) were compared at the same sitting in 24 patients; 12 were restudied on two subsequent occasions. Peak systolic frequency was 135% higher with the 8 MHz probe; this was lower than the 160% calculated by substitution for emitting frequency in the Doppler formula. The linear correlation coefficient of the two probes was 0.88. In relationship to established laboratory criteria of a greater than 75% area stenosis, no errors were noted with the 5 MHz probe while four errors were noted with the 8 MHz probe. A serial study variation of peak systolic frequency was noted for both probes; these variations did not cross established criteria levels of a severe stenosis when the 5 MHz probe was used, but did with the 8 MHz probe for two carotids. A standard examining probe is recommended. Angle and cardiac output changes do result in peak systolic frequency variation from test to test, but these were not clinically significant with the 5 MHz probe. Thus, significant changes during follow-up testing should provide an index of evolving carotid stenosis.